
A Home Wedding Today.
The home of Mr. and Mrs.- - Walter Craven will be the

scene of the marriage of their daughter, Mis$ Elhel Craven,
Mrs Sara Lanej this afternoonand Mr. Forrest Lane, 'son of

at 2 o'clock.

Rev. Firman Kenoyer will read the service before d dou- - s

..no nmuuw wiui biiuw uiiu jyiuj; till ysuiiuieinuiiis,
Mrs. Kenoyer will blay the weddinggreens and candles,

march. .,.
"

The bride has chosen ta navy blue wool! dressmaker
suit with matching' hall and accessories. She will carry a
colonial nosegay of gardenias and pink rpsebuds.

Greetings Should Bo i

Sentimental i

-- V
By MAXINE BUREN ". - . ; v.; ,

"-- . ' .' Woman's Editor. .. .. .

- Looking over' the large collection of; Christmas cards
"

for; this season, I wondered if many have not forgotten the;
real spirit of the daythat of peace on earth.; . ; . 7 ,

i Christmas cards have taken an important place In our
"

celebration of the birthday of Christ, which above all is a.religious holiday. Many cards in the latest designs merely
"

use Christmas symbols a foil for a theme "of war-Sqnta-C- laus

riding a Jeep or astride a cannon, a Cag-drape- d can- -'
die that looks like a firecracker, with the smoke forming
letters of Christmas greeting. .".' - Nothing is; so remote from the Christmas spirit as war.
We am. surely be patriotic in .the highest degree, and yet
leave it out of our Christmas greetings.

; Primarily these patriotic cards are designed to be sent
to soldiers and- - sailors, yet I believe they would far rather
receive cards with the old time sentiment of real . Christ-
mas. Cards that remind :them of a home at peace, where
the smell of Christmas greens permeates, the firelit living- -'

"
room, and stockings hang on the mantel. --Won't he want to.
remember the Christmas tree as a room's decoration and
carols the music for-- the day, hell want to recall children
singing, bells ringing, poinsettias and Santa and reindeer.'
He will enjoy the kind of card mat brings tears very hear,
and makes the heart beat a little faster.

I think he wilL -

Has Name3 Attendants ... .

Miss Leone Spaulding and Mr. : James Atkin Bennison
have selected members of their wedding party. The marri-
age of the popular young couple will take place .on Satur-
day, December 4, wiht Dr. J. C Harrison performing the
nuptials at 8 o'clock in the historic sanctuary c--f the First Me-

thodist church. I "

Miss Mary Jane Simmons will sing before the wedding
and Professor T. S. Roberts will be at the organ.

Mr. Clay C. Miller of Portland will give his niece In mar-
riage. Miss Spaulding has asked her cousin. Miss Barbara
Miller, of Portland to be her maid of honor. Her bridesmaids
include Miss Genevieve Coykenddll and Miss Patricia
Swanson of Portland, Miss Mary Jane Brabec and MisS Hel-e-n

Ostrin. The first three are Pi Beta Phi isorority sisters of
the bride-to-b- e. Miss Gcd Bennison ;of Portland, a niece of
the benedict-elec-t, will be the Junior; attendant

Mr. Thomas Bennison of Portland will stand with his
brother as best man and seating the guests will be his other
brother, Mr. Richard Bennison of Portland, Pfc. Norman Ya-gl-e

of Camp White, Mr. William Lilly and Mr. Richard '

Burns of Eugene.
-

The wedding reception will be held at the home of the
bride-elect- 's mother, Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding. oh'" Court
street After a wedding trip the couple will reside in Eugene
while Mr. Bennison completes his army training at the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

1

erhas maid of, . miss tmuine graven wiiu attend ner sist
honor. - She will wear a renoiriblue suit with black accessor
ies and her corsage will be rosebuds and "gardenias.

; Mr.. Bell Lane will stand with his brother as best man.
Mrs. Craven will wear a black silk cripe dress trimmed

in aqua and gold beads for her daughters nuptials. Mrs!
Lane's dress is black silk witH red velvet Irimj arid their cor-J-f- I sages will be of gardenias and roses, i 1 i - J

i At. the reception-whic- h vhll follow the newlvweds will
greet their guests. Miss lanet Bower will ereside'iat th I?

urn and Mrs. Fred Gephardt will cut ttie ride'a :cake. Serv- - j
Irig will be Mrs. Fred Andrews Mrs. Charles Espilih and Mrsl f

Terry Randall. Miss Sarah Craven will pass the: guest bookl f

fl : '!

The bridal couple; will go to the coast on their honeyi- - 4
moon. On December 6 Mr. Lane will enter jthe army and f

his bride will remain in Salen with her pjfteitsJ She attend--
ed Salem schools and; Mr. Lane went to Aumsyille schools!ONWOM Society Clubs Music JLV They both have been 'employed at Califpmid packing cor

t -poration. - r

Miss Irvine Is Bride!
S.

JJ Iss Dorothy Cutler who has resigned her posl- -
tion as cataloguer of the Salem public library

to became district supervisor of army libraries on y
one of the Hawaiian Islands. Miss Cutler, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Asa B. Cutler of Portland, is' a

: graduate of Willamette university and a member of
Beta Chi sorority. She took her library training at the
University of Washington. Miss Cutler will leave
Salem December 1 and after spending a week in
Portland at the home of her parents she will go to
Camp Adair to await her orders. While at Camp
Adair she will observe army library procedure.
(Kennell-Ellis- ). .
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Miss Mary Elizabeth Irvine, daughter of Mr. Harry W .

Irvine, and Mr. Walter M. Krueger, son of Mr. Lee Krueger'
of Cheyenne, Wyoming, will be married this afternoon in
the fireplace room of the First Presbyterian church.

At 3 o'clock Rev. W. Irvin, Williams will perform the
nuptials before a setting of candles and white autumn flow-

ers. Mrs. G. W. Garrison will sing "I Love You Truly" and
"Believe Me If All Those Endearing Young Charms." Mrs.
D. B. Kleihege will play the piano accompaniments and
wedding march.

: Mr. Irvine will give his daughter's hand in marriage.
For her wedding she will wear a handsome white satin gown
designed with full, gathered skirt which ends in a short train.
The fitted bodice is fashioned with a lace collar
and leg-o-mutto- n sleeves. Her two tiered tulle veil is fin-

gertip length and will be caught to her hair with gardenias.
The bridal bouquet is of gardenias and bouvardia centered
with an orchid.

Mrs. Royal W. Keefer will be her sister's matron of honor,
and she will wear a pink satin gown made with fitted bod-

ice, full skirt, sweet neckline and three-quart- er leg-o-mutt-

sleeves. She will carry a nosegay of violets, narcissus and
roses.

The bridesmaids are; Mrs. H.T. Rea of Walla Walla,
Wash., and Miss Lovella Lackey of Seattle. Their dresses
are of mist blue and are made like the honor attendant's,
only with satin bodices and chiffon skirts. They will wear,
two tiered matching blue veils caught to their hair with blue
flowers. Their old fashioned nosegays will be of roses, nar-

cissus and violets.

Serving as best man for Mr. Krueger will be Mr. Royal
W. Keefer. The ushers are Mrs. Carl Theelan and Mr. Ross
Liebeck of Chico. CaliL

The just weds will receive their congratulations at a
reception in the church parlors. Mrs. William Earle will pre-

side at the punch bowl and Mrs. Cecelia Gurr will cut the
bride's cake. The table centerpiece will be of narcissus and
white candles.

Mr. Krueger will take his bride to Canada on their wed-
ding trip. For traveling she will wear a black velvet suit
with matching full length coat and gold lameblouse. Her

black hat is enhanced with blue ostrich feathers and on her
shoulder she will pin an orchid corsage.

The couple will make their home at Alki Beach, Seattle.
Miss Irvine is a graduate of Salem schools and attended
Willamette university. She is a graduate o fthe University
of Washington and a member of Phi Mu Gamma and Theta
Alpha Phi, dramatic honoraries. Mr. Krueger received his
education in Wyoming and is employed at the Seattle Brass
company.

ii

Miss Boyce Now Mrs. Lockwood.. . .
Miss Jean Boyce became Mrs. Albert B. Lockwood at

an impressive ceremony Saturday night at the Leslie Me-

thodist church. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Guy O.
Boyce and the benedict is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Lockwood of Emmett, Idaho.

The church was lighted only by candles and the dou-

ble ring ceremony was read by Rev. Ray Short assisted by
Rev. Joseph Knotts. Mrs. Donald Judson sang "I Love Thee"
and "The Lord's Prayer." The bride's sister. Miss Bernice
Boyce, was the organist
1 For her wedding the bride chose a becoming model of
white wool crepe and clasped around her neck was a string
of pearls. She carried a bouquet of Carioca roses and ar-

ranged the same roses in her hair.

; f Miss Janet Boyce was her sister's honor attendant She
wore a moss green "wool frock with' white lace collar and
her flowers were Talisman roses. -

Staff Sergeant William M. Freer of Portland served as
best man and ushers were Private Harold Robbins of Camp
Adair, cousin of the bride and Sergeant Edwin Gunderson
of Portland,

Mrs. Boyce gave her daughter in marriage and she
wore a black alpaca dress with white sequin trim and a
corsage of gardenias.

The home of the bride's great aunt, Mrs. E. A. Rhoten,
was the scene of the wedding reception. The rooms were
decorated with bouquets of autumn flowers and the bride's
table was covered with an Ivory satin doth embossed with
pastel designs. A bouquet of pastel chrysanthemums
flanked by ivory tapers centered the table. At one end was
the three tiered bride's cake which i was cut by the bride's
cunt, Mrs. Wayne Barber of Oakridge.

. !
. Mrs. S. M. Laws presided at the punch bowl and serv-

ing were Miss Lucille Robbins of Turner, Miss Betty Marie
Rhoten, Miss Rosalee Hoover, Miss Grace Cramer and Miss
Vivian Boyce. Miss Bernice Boyce opened the door and
Miss Doris Doughton passed the guest book. Mrs. Marvin
Lewis was in charge of the dining room.
- v 7 .;' !

Stall Sergeant and Mrs. Lockwood left for a trip to the
beaches after which they will be at home in Portland. Their
new home will be at the Mississippi Court apartments in
Portland. . t

The bride attended Willamette university and is a mem-
ber of Delta Tau Gamma. She Is employed at the Portland
public library and her husband is with the army engineers
In Portland.

arried at the home of lv(r. and Kirs. Howard OlsonM i

Miss Rbsella Remington,on Kovemcer zi were
aid Staff Sergeantdaughter of Mrs. Doris Remington,

.VsAj- - and Mrs. Frank Albrich, jrttillian Wichman) who
were married at St. Joseph's Catholic church on

Monday. November 22. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Wiqhman and her husband's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Albrich. The bridegroom
is a radioman second class, USN, and while he is on act-
ive duty his bride will remain in Salem with her parents.
(Jesten-Miller- ).

Donald F. Moser, son of MrJ and Mrs. Alex Moser of Man
chester, Iowa. Sergeant Moser was fprmerly lat Camp
Adair and is how stationed- at . Yuma, Arizona. (Bishop's).

Will Honor Gomposer
lassie Bush Mickel--'Mrs.Duncan,Mrs. Mary Schultz

and. Mrs. David Eason will b !son, Mrs Violet Burlingham
night at the home ciihostesses at a musicale an Tuesday

Mrs. Eason on South Church street Inspiration for the mu--f
sioale is Miss Jean Wflliam s. i'oruanai pianist,! composer

Teachers associaifbf the Musiteacher and state president
'

tion.- -
7 7

12 otherMiss William's will pW Qwri piano composi-- l
tions including two concertos. Josephine Albert Spaulding '

will sing a vocal composition ana Jean flobson rjlcn will b
at the second piano in another of Miss jVilliams' numbers.
The composer has .a ten-ye- ar contract with Schroeder and;
Gunther, publishers. ' i ' 4

j - S

They Name Wedding Day ...
By JERYME ENGLISH

Society Editor

Miss Helen Chirgwin and Mr. William Ray Thomas
- have set their wedding day. The couple will be married on
Sunday, December 19, at the First Methodist church In Med-for- d.

' ''

The bride-to-b- e Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' H. S.
Chirgwin of Medford and her fiance is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L W. Thomas of West Salem.

Miss Chirgwin is. a graduate, of Willamette university,
where she was a member of Alpha Kappa Nu, scholastic
honorary.' For the past two years she has been a member
of the Salem public library staff. She Is leaving for her home
in Medford today to complete plans for her wedding.

Mr. Thomas is a graduate of Willamette university and
the Willamette law schooL He served as student body pres-

ident and was active In forensics. He is now an attorney in
Lebanon and ishssodated hi business with Lawrence Mor-le-y,

also a Willamette graduate and former Salem man. ;

The couple will make their home In Lebanon.

Pouring during the refreshment hour will be Mrs. Waller?
Denton and Miss Helen McHirron. "

Phi Beta Kappas Will Meet;. . .
Friday night, December 3 is the Founder's Day celebran

tion of the Willamette Valleyf assbciatiori bf Phi Beta Kappal
to be held at the Salem Woman s club at 8 o clock withf
members of the Salem branch as hosts. Over 200 invitation
have been sent to members; and friends.' .- is

a musicalSneaker will be Tudae fames TJ Brand and
program has been arranged by the committed.

r Dean Olive M. Dahl wiH introduce to the Irecelvlng lin'ei

V which will include Miss Jednnette Roberts, president cf the.
association. President G. Herbert Smith of Willamette univ
verslty : and Mrs. Smith, President Harry Dillin of Linfield:
college and Mrs. Dillin, President C; A. j Howard of Oregon?7'

Mrs. CharlesiCollege of Education and Mrs. Howard, land
Ratcliff.V7

Assisting about the rooms will be ttrs. Chester Lutherl
Mrs. John R Carldn, Mrs. Lula B, Anderion; dean of women
at Linfield college, and MrsJ John Black darari of women cf-

Oregon College of Education. .'

A Holiday Party Planned ...
Miss Carroll Gragg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert C

Gragg, has invited a group of young high school girls to a :

6 o'clock supper tonight at the home of her parents on Tam-
arack street. '. ,. .

"

.'f Guests will be seated at one long table with a Christ- -

mas scene forming the centerpiec. Mm iature Christmas
: trees will mark places for the guests. .

:

; ; Covers will be placed fat Miss Janet Kirk, Miss Eliza- -.

:beth Nelson, Miss Donna Lutz, Miss Joann Monkman, Miss:.
; Georgia : Roberts. Miss Margaret Cooley, Miss , Josephine :

Kennedy, Miss Elcena McCune, Miss Helen Paulson, Miss
i Jean Claire Swift, Miss Darlene Gardner and Miss "Gragg.

. Mrs.' Eric Bolt of Maamouth and 14x3. J. I Lyman S:eec
have been asked to preside at the serving table. Assisting
will be Mrs. W. Wells Baum, Miss Marjjn Fuller, Miss Eve:
Knower and Miss Irene Hollenbeck. ; 7 jfj

'
7

'
; ;1

I1 v Mrs. J. MDevers is inlcharga of drranglnicnla for fhi
celebration and assisting heir are Miss Jeanette Robcrb, Mrs '

W elcomed as new members of the Willamette --

; .," university faculty are left Mrs. Otto SkopiL jr.,"
the former June-Johnso- Mrs. Skopil is assistant la

i the department of biology. Her navy lieutenant hus--
band is In the South Pacific. Above is Miss Evan--- 7'

celin MerriuY new voice instructor at the school of
- music and head of public school music She will be

presented. in recital this winter. CGennell-EUis- ). -- -' - jonn ti. xxrlcln?Xean Ulive M. Dahl and Kirs. Chester humeri
;


